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ON CRIME AND PUNISHMENT
by Jerry McKelvy

Some people cornplajn that we are too easy with criminals these days. They spend their
time in a jail, but are provided with television, air conditioning, exercise rooms, and other
amenities, or at least that is the impression we get. Others just serve their time at home, as
long as they report regularly to the law enforcement people. Most law-abiding people feel
that a criminal, especially someonewho commits a serious crime, should be made to suffer
a little while incarcerated. We have come a long way from the days of chain gangs, but
one time in Indiana, I did see prisoners picking up trash on the highways guarded by
officers on horseback. I feel that this type work, farm work on a prison farm, or making
license plates is a good idea and helps to defray the costs ofrunning the prisons. We will
always have a criminal element in our society and we must have some system of
punishment.
I don't believe I have ever been inside a jail or prison or I would probably have
remembered it. I remember taking a course one time in college and a field trip was
planned to the federal prison in Texarkana, but for some reason the trip was cancelled.
I have a book called Old Time Punishments which describesvarious ways criminals have
been punished in various parts of the world. It describes such things as the du~~g stool,
the pillory, the stocks, ~ drunkard's cloak, whipping, ~d the repentance stool Cprminor
crimes and for the serious crimes, such things as ~heading, drawing and q~eripg, and
hanging.
The~ punishmentshave long since disappearedwith the exception of hanging. Hanging is
still a method of execution in a few states, even though it has not been used since 1936.
There have been three legal hangings in N~vada County since the county was created in
1871, and probably some that were not legal. The first legal hanging was at Rosston on
July 27, 1877. Albert Trammel was ~ged before a crowd of 300Q people. He bad ~
found guilty of killing his wife in Ouachita County, and the trial had been mov~ to
Rosston.
The next hanging was on August 5, 1898 in which Charles Clybom was llaIlged for killing
Sol. Rollins, a deputy sheriff of Clark County. This trial was also moved to Nevada
County. (seepage 3 for more on this story)
Squire Smith, a black man, WaSh,angedin Prescott on June 14, 1906 about seven months
after being convicted for killiItg, John .andCo~t GJeghorn,two well,.to-do whit~D;len who
lived west of Rosston near the HemP$1eadCounty line. The cause of the murders was an
argument over a hunting dog. (continu,d on page 3)
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Thefollowingpoemwaswrittenby Sgt.Vernon
Dale Simpson,a memberof Co. C, 153 Int:

.

fi-om Nevada Co. The unit was in training at

Camp Robmson
.
m
. the spnng
. 0f1941.

CongratulatIonsto the BroncosPeeWee
football team this season. They won all
their gamesexceptone. Membersof the
team nom Bluff city are Brandon and
B.fYan Meador, Tyler ~arman, Dexter
Sims,and JamesThreadgill.

OLD GLORY
Waveon you mighty Emblem
Spirit of Democracy
Unfurl your gallantStarsand Stripes
That I maygazeon thee.

Thosewho love deeplynever grow old; they may
die of old age, but they die young. Benjamin

Franklin

The manystormsyou've weathered
Blood shedwithout redeem
And yet you havenot fallen
God's blessedyou with supreme.

Godmusthavelovedtheplainpeople:Hemade
somanyof them.Abraham
Lincoln

Old Fellow, I salutethee
Yet, suchan act seemssmall
Whenthinking of the greatpioneers
Who've died and gavetheir all.

BmLE TRIVIA
.
What IS the last word of the New
Testament?(Answer on last page)

But waveon Old Glory

:

O're the landof Liberty Free
Unfurl your gallantStarsand Stripes
That ring with Democracy.

OLD PHOTOS NEEDED
If you havean old black and white photo
of an ancestor,a building, or something
connectedto the history of this area, let
me know. I might be ableto use it in a
future issue. Your photo will be returned
unharmed.

Sign at a laundramat:Automaticwashing
machines.
Please
remove
yourclothes
whenthe
lightgoesout.
ANNIVERSARY
CongratuIanons
. to Millard and Elloene
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Hard Times, and is fuJl of local news
tidbits of how people in Nevada County
survived during The Great Depression.
The booklet is 38 pages and is available
for $5.00.
It also includes some
interviews
with some
local people.
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DEEPTHOUGHTS
1. Is it OK to usetheAM radioafternoon?
2. What do peoplein China call their good
p~?
1;1 ,,'
- .3.
Whatd~~ call a maleladybug? .. .
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(continuedfrom page 1)
Here are some excerptsfrom a news item that appeared in an 1898 edition of The
People'sTribune,a Prescottnewspaper:
Last Friday was hangman'sday in Prescottand deputysheriff Sol Rollins life was avengedin the hanging
of CharlesClyburn in the courthouseyard. There were about300 peoplepresentto seeClyburn swing to
eternity On the scaffold,Clyburn had nothing to say only to tell his friends goodbyeand expresseda
desireto seehis wife sentbackto her fathers. After being introducedby Rev. Mr. Hawkins, pastor of the
Methodist Church, Mr. Clyburn made the following remarks from the courthousebalcony after reading
the 18th chapterof Matthew:
"Kind people,1 am not ableto sayvery much. 1will saythis one thing, if there is anybodyhere todaythat
1 have ever doneaught against,1 ask you to forgive me. 1 forgive the bitterestenemies1 have on earth. I
feel that 1 havemademy peacewith God, 1 am readyto go. One thing especially1 will ask you to do for
my sake,that it may benefit someof the young people In the next generalelection,everyonethat has a
right to vote at the polls, cast their vote against whiskey. Vote it out of the state. It has beenmy ruin
forever. It is the causeof my deaththis day...1beg you all to take warning from me... Shun bad company
and leavewhiskey alone.
"I went out this morning and looked at the scaffold, the first one I ever saw in my life. I am perfectly
willing to walk on the scaffoldand die for Jesus.1have a wife and two little children. Shewasnot ableto
be heretoday. 1havenot seenher or my children in over elevenmonths.1havehere a lock of her hair she
sent to me and 1 will carry it to my grave. (Clyburn showedthe crowd the lock of hair pinned over his
heart). As for me being guilty of the chargethat 1 am to die for here today, God and the angelsin heaven
know I am innocent. 1don't denykilling the man. 1killed that man, but 1 doneit in self defense."
By Mr. Clyburn's request,a choir sang "Jesus,Lover of My Soul", and when dismissedby the minister,
the crowd of more than 300 swarmedaboutto seethe prisonerbeing led to the gallows. the prisonerwas
courageousto the last and seemedto die with unassumingfaith in the certainty of his salvation by Him
who was led to the crossto die for all.
Many peoplethought that Clyburn had actedin self defensein killing Rollins, the officer who was trying
to arresthim, the guns going off aboutthe sametime.
The sheriff who had the responsibilityof carrying out the executionof CharlesClyburn was Alexander P.
Greer. He was a farmer by professionexcept for serving four years as deputy sheriff and two years as
sheriff. Mr. Greerhad a farm a few miles southof Bluff City and was living at Lacklandat the time of his
death. In his obituary datedDec. 9, 1905the writer had this to say:
" He madea good officer and a most excellent sheriff",was courageous,brave, and true. NevadaCounty
neverhad a more competentsheriff than A. P. Greer".
"Mr. Greerdid not hang Clyburn. The crime with which he was chargedand convictedand the law did it.
Mr. Greerwas only an instrumentof the law and its execution. No man was more tender in feeling, more
kinder in disposition,and more charitable. In him the needyhad a helper to the extent of his ability. He
was a goodcitizen, a good father and husband,and a professedand consistentChristian."
A. P. Greer is buried at White Church Cemetery,abouteight miles southof Bluff City.
Next is$ue-Thehangingof SquireSmith
.
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AlexanderP. Greer(1833-1905)
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Sheriff whenCharlesClyburnwas hanged
(photo from Ruth GreerPierce)
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Chidester;FootbaUTeam 011928
Photo from Mr. HasselStarneswho passedawayin 1996
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A DAY TO REMEMBER

TWO FROGS

In a few days we will mark the
anniversay
of the attackon PearlHarbor
on Decemrer7, 1941. We now have
anotherdate,September
11,2001which
we will neverforget. Let us hopeand
praythat we neverhaveto remembera

Two frogs fell into a deepcreamrow!,
One was an optimistic soul,
But the other took a gloomy view,
"We shall drown", he cried, without
moreado!

third date.

So with a last despairing cry,
He flung up his legsand said"goodbye".

-

The Bluff City arealost one of its own
backin 1941. Harl CoplinNelsongave
his life for his countrywhile servingon
board The ass Arizona. He was a
brotherofClaudisNelsonof Bluff City.

-

HARL COPLIN NELSON
Oet. 11, 1917-Deeember7, 1.941

-

Said the fr.og with a merry grin,
"I can't get out, but I won't give in.
I'll just swim aroundtill my strengthis
spent,thenI will diethemorecontent."
Bravelyheswamtill it did ~
Hi1 strugglingbeganto churntOOcream"
On top of the butterat last he stepped,
Andout of therowl at lastheleapt.

Dm YOU KNOW THAT.

Whatof themoral?
Tis easilyfound,
If you can'tgetout...
KeepswillBning.aroJDKJ!!!!!.

1. The lifespanof a dragonfly is 24
hours.
2..T~ averagepersonfalls asleepin 7
mInutes.

-

3. The only food that 'doesn'tspoil is
honey:.
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THIS MONTH'S RECIPES
SWEET POTATO PIE
from Claudis Nelson's Cookbook
1 cup mashedsweetpotatoes(bakedonesare best)
1/4 teaspoonsalt
1 and 1/2 cupssugar
2 eggs

3 teaspoonsflour
1 teaspoonvanilla
3/4 cup Pet milk
1 stick oleo

Mix well andpour into unbakedpie shell. Bakeat 375 degreesfor about
45 minutes,or until firm.
MEET THE COOK (S)
Claudis and Oleta Nelson live aboutthree miles from Bluff City on Hwy. 299. They are retired, but staybusy
with various hobbies. Mrs.Nelson enjoyspainting, gardening,grafting trees, and other hobbies. As I write
this, sheis recuperatingfrom having a pacemakerimplantedand we wish her well.

STEAK SOUP (Makes 7 cups)
1/2 lb. groundbeef
1/4 lb. butter
1/2 cup flour
1/4teaspoonAccent (seasoning)
1 teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
1 onion

2 celerysticks
1/2 cup half & half (creanl)
1 1/2 cup beefbroth
1/2 pint tomatoes(or 1/2 can)
l1arge carrot

In processor(I useblender),do celery,onion, and carrot to a mediumchop. Simmerabout 15
minutes after adding to "browned beef'. Add tomatoes, beef broth, Accent, and
Worcestershire simrnerwhile makingroux.
ROUX
Melt the 1/4 # butter, slowly add the 1/2 cup flour; then stir in the half and half. Add to beef
mixture usingwhip to incorporate. Heat through. Recipecanbe doubled.
This recipe was sent in by Barbara Masterson, a subscriber who lives in Arizona. She is the great
granddaughterof William L. Webb, who was the first mayor of Prescottway back in 1876. She says she
hasn't tried this recipebecauseshedoesn'teat meat,but has beentold it is delicious.
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Answerto Bible trivia question: Amen;
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